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HAL SKELLEY AND THE BRIDESMAIDS IN "FLO-FLO," THE MOST
DAZZLING AND GORGEOUS

ssjs&fgitfs: ttarasus:*:xes." Al,o, FIo-F'o. the charming cofset mod*'* glve/?","?,.",! i t
,nc,dentall > ' umb.r. nothing but "perfect thirty-

I actress, who won world-wide fame in
"War Brides." both on the stage and

\u25a0 on the screen, will be seen in a seven -

I part production entitled "Revelation."
taken from the storv. ? The Rosebush
of a Thousand Years."

With the distinction of being among
i the world's greatest magical enter-

tainers. The Great
The Great Leon Leon and his com-
at the Majestic pany of "Wonder

Workers." expon-
| ents of Hindu magic, are presenting

a stupendous and verv entertaining
spectacle in one act and two scenes.

, They introduce a succession of baf-
fling and bewildering illusions, weird
and uncanny mysteries, scenic sur-

Victoria Theater
LAST TIMES TO-DAY

I.OUSE GLAIM In
-AN ALIEN EXEMV

To-morrow only?Cvladys Rrock-
Tsrll In -The Devil's Wheel." alio

I -The Eagle' Eye."

Thursday only Peßgy Hyland
In -The Debt of Honor" and "The
Woman in the Weh."

Friday. Tom Mix In
"WESTERN BLOOD"

Vietorla Price* Always:
I 10c and 15c and War Tax
v /

Debt of Honor and the fourth!
I episode of "The Woman in the'

_

VVeb.

f r,V? aj
.

~ Tom Mix in "Western!Blood.

I .

Over 7.900 feet of genuine war pic-
| -ures. direct from the firing line and ?

taken by special permis-
'"e sion of the Italian Govern-

n.o" ment. will be shown at the'
, Orpheum next Friday and-aturday. with daily matinees. The

pictures will show the repulse of the
Austrian and German troops aftertheir invasion of Italy?most of thengh.ting being done on the "Isonzo j
River and the surrounding snow-clad !A:ps. Many of the hardships encoun-tered by the Italians are shown, es-peciallv by the sentry doing dutv on '
;?^JIl0 at an altitude of
10.000 feet The pictures are said to
he the most instructive of the present
war and give a truthful view of thewar as it is seen on the other side"Our Boys In Service" has been in-cluded on this program as an adddattraction. Seats will be placed onsale to-morrow morning for all per-
formances.

"The Legion of Death." a timely
drama dealing with Russian women

;n the trenches, isEdith Storey the Colonial Thea-
ln -The ter's feature at-
I.cgion of Death" traction fo-dav.

Talented Edith '
Storey is the star, and her acting, as
usual, is artistic. An exceptionally'
supporting cast has been selected for

I this picture.
1 To-morrow. Thursday and Friday,!
Alia Nazimova. the celebrated Russian

ORPHEIM
an J to-morrow, matinee andnight John cort offers the sea-

'no S

-no'
!a!;°nal musical comedy.

Friday and Saturday, with dailv mati-nees. May 10 and 11 "O? the
Wit

n h°i,alyr "°n thC F'rins
'A,.l ._next we *k ; w>th daily matinees?Tarzan of the Apes."

* MAJESTIC
H:gh Grade of Vaudeville.

COUIXIAI,

of D,rth" ith sstore -v :n "

Thf ?,on

To-morow. Thursday and FVidavNar-.mova in "Revelation."Saturday Edith Storev in "Treas-ures of the Sea."

_. J REGENT
THvorct

- Burke in "Let s Get a
To-morrow only _ Mar- Miles Minte-

of the Red
C Cro% d s""

"

Th? Splr,t

Thursday Friday and Saturdar?"The
an -The S°" of

. VICTORIA
Ejiemy" Glaum in "An Alien

To .:iSor^w ~ Gladys Brockwell inThe Pevil s Wheel." and the fifthcharter of "The Eagle's Eve.- IThursday Peggy Hyland in "The

i | prises and electrical effects- A big
I feature of the act is one of the most

daring, startling: and sensational illu-
sions ever attempted called "Kire and

i Water." Farrell Taylor and Company
are presenting a most entertaining
comedy musical act. It is Quite a
novelty and is full of good comedy
and music. The musical part of the

' act is taken care of by Miss Reatrice
i Diamond, an accomplished saxaphon-
ist. and Miss Carlena Diamond, who
plays the harp. Claud and Marion
Cleveland, pleasing young couple in a

? bright song and patter skit: Charles
Bradley, excellent comedy entertainer.

MAJESTIC
The Great Leon

?A>D?-

"The Wonder Workers"
The World** Grfatfut Magical

Kntcrtainera

Farrell Taylor & Co.
PrrifilliK

A Comedy \ arlety Sketch Entitled

"The African Duke"
3 ?Otter Hlnh-elaaa Features 3

and one other act complete the pro-
gram.

Dainty Billie Burke was seen tosplendid advantage in her latest
photo-comedy. "Let's

"Let"* Ret Get a Divorce," which
\u25a0 Illvorre** was displaved at the
at Urgent Regent Theater yes-

terday. It will be shownagain to-day.
Patrons said that Miss Burke de-picts in delightful fashion the ro-mance of Cyprienne Marcey, a girl ina convent, whose romantic nature

finds expression in numerous, harm-
less flirtations. She weds, becomes
dissatisfied. demands a divorce,
which she later refuses to accept andfinally discovers the error of her ways
and a reconciliation with her hus-
band follows.

To-morrow only, charming Mary
Miles Minter will appear in her latestsuccess. "A Bit of Jade." A pretty
girl found a necklace in her brother'sovercoat pocket. She lost it on a mid-nig.it lark. The man who found it
recognized her as the girl he saw inthe cafe on the day he had lost itThere ensue many complications up
to the moment that he puts the neck-lace around her neck and tells of theHindu legend. In addition to the fea-
ture "The Spirit of the Ued Cross."
showing what is happening to our
boys "over there," will be shown.

An interesting fact about the
photo-drama. "An Alien Enemy," in

which Miss kouise
I oul*e Glaum In Glaum makes her
"An Allen Knemj" debut as star in

Paralta Plays, and
which will be shown at the Victoria
Theater for the last times to-dav. is
that the story opens in Berlin. "Ger-
many. but later the locale, featuring
practically the same characters. is

moved to the United States, and at the
end of the picture, through the de-
velopment of the plot, the scenes are
laid in France, still with the same
people enacting the principal roles.

The atmosphere of all the scenes
and the local color in the production
are exquisite and give an air of real-
ism that makes the picture effective
and impressive. Miss Glaum appears
te advantage In the role of "Neysa
Von Isrel." an American-born but Her-
man-bred girl, who Is sent to America
as a member of the Central Powers'
Intelligent Department. The picture
was written especially for Miss
Olauin by the Paralta staff author.
Monte M. Katterjohn. and was staged
under the direction of Wallace Wors-
le>\

Audiences yesterday welcomed this
picture most cordially and greeted
Ijouise Glaum in her debut with Par-
alta. As all of the predecessors made
by this company, this production is of
an extraordinary caliber. Harrisburg
theatergoers feel that a Paralta Play

is always one which canot bo missed.

* 1

Regent Theater
?

Thursday. Friday & Saturday
MAETERLINCK'S

'Theßlueßird'
and

BENJAMIN CHAPIN
In

"The Son of Democracy"

Federation Speakers at
Lucknow Tomorrow

Speakers will ba on the golf links

at Lucknow at noon to-morrow to

bring the message of the American

Federation of Labor to the Lucknow
shopmen. It Is the desire of the

speakers to have the men in Harrls-

burg become as soon as possible a

part of the federation system on the

Pennsylvania railroad, as It Is ex-
pected to have a delegation at Broad !

Street station by July 1 to make an !

j

ORPHEUM
THUR. MAY 9

The Monte
Carlo Girls
I.AKGIvST CAST OK ARTISTS

IV BURLESQUE

LADIES ATTIIK IN
MATiXKKIVJC

REGENT THEATER ORPHEUM Ssw
NOW SHOWING POPULAR TOMOROW BEST *1

BILLIE BURKE MVRLNII
'

".VRS SJJJO
In "LET'S GET A DIVORCE" JOHN CORT fount* (,"> THE SEASON'SThe Mriinßext atraln of UonieKtic Infelicity that ever crept Into it i 1/ SENSATIONAL SUCCESShappy romance shown in thh production.

Admission 10c and 15c and war tax.

To-morrow Only?Double Attraction tja: 1 IT f
Mary Miles Minter pl"\^r

IX B Y\ AND HER PERFECT BYI
"A BIT OF JADE"

36 CHORUS IMRNA
In wlilfh a charming Mlaa get* mixed np In n Jenel robbery, nnd falls 1 The Most Gorgeous and Dazzling Cos-victim ... . HIM i...

tumes Ev? Displayed in a Musical Comedy

"THE SPIRIT OF THE RED CROSS" P RIEP , Niffhfs Orchestra, $1.50.

Show... ?ha, U happening t? our boy. -Over There."
Wlg"fS Balcony, SI.OO, Gallery. g.y.

Admission 10c and 15c and war tax _

T7T?TrAV A mm

Extraordinary Double Attraction Days SATURDAY May 10-11
Thursday, Friday and Saturday MATINEES DAILY, 15c AND 25c

MAETERLINCK'S A Motion Picture Direct From the Front

"The Blue Bird" jOn The Isonzo
Seeking Happlneaa, yon will he eneer to *ee Mneterllnck'a version of I

the eternal atruKirle for If. J OR

A production of urpa*tns; beauty, pleturlxed moat elaborately for /% rTll TTIa ? J f , >r ( ,1 , \u25a0

Arteraft. Shown in other eltlea for IV up to fI.OO. Un 1 11© T lFlllg LIIIC T? ltllItaly
W WWMR , __

__ T THE MOST WONDERFUL AND INSTRUCTIVE
tj.IL.INJAMIN CHAPIN PICTURES OF THE PRESENT WAR

In "THE SON OF DEMOCRACY" PRICES, NIGHTS, 15 C , 25c, 35c, 50c
(My Flrat Jury) ????

Admission?Adults, 15c; Children 10c and war tax. I ATTRACTION \u25a0 OUR BOYS IIV SERVICE

agreement and the support of all is
needed to that end.

Use McNeil'? Pain Exterminator?Ad.

COLONIAL
EDITH STOREY

?IN?

The Legion of Death
Tills Picture Affords the Star the
Best Opportunity of Her Career

WED., TIIUR., FRI.

THE GREAT _____

Nazimova
In Her First ' *

Picture Since Jm

IN
'

"

jgj|

REVELATION
A POWERFUL STORY OF A

WOMAN'S REDEMPTION

12


